The Rugged Expedition Case (REC) provides enhanced convenience and security for goTenna Pro X mesh networking devices. With universal mount flexibility, REC supports attachment to belts, bags, packs, and more. Boasting MIL-STD drop and impact protection, REC also protects. A dual-arm locking system provides fast yet reliable access, and a two-position LED cover keeps operation covert. A supplementary ground plane can support extended communication ranges in certain environments, further enhancing operator efficacy in the field.

**RUGGED HIGH-SPEED DATA TRANSFER**

Cables securely latch to the case to prevent separation and form an IP66 seal with the radio for all-weather use.
Available Mounts
A | Belt & Strap (for duty, tactical, and civilian belts and bag straps ≤ 2.5” wide)
B | Waistband (paddle-style)
C | MOLLE

Features
1 | MIL-STD drop & impact protection
2 | Secure dual-lock retention
3 | IP-rated, latching tether with enhanced strain relief
4 | Accommodates any goTenna-approved antenna* (not included)
5 | Increased ground plane to support extended range in certain environments
6 | Adjustable cant to provide optimal positioning and comfort
7 | Quick-release cradle for immediate accessibility
8 | Two-position sliding cover to eliminate LED light leak in covert situations

SKU LIST
Rugged Expedition Case (REC) Case Options and Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REC Case</th>
<th>Belt / Strap</th>
<th>Waistband</th>
<th>MOLLE</th>
<th>USB-A to MicroUSB</th>
<th>USB-C to MicroUSB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>CAS-GTN-K-PRA-001</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>CAS-GTN-K-PRA-002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOW TO PURCHASE
Email: sales@bunkersupply.us
Phone: (202) 642-2460